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1) In patients with cancer of the stomach who underwent distal and total 
gastrectomies, serum gastrin levels decreased temporarily, but recovered to more 
than 60% of preoperative levels by the thirtieth day (Fig. 1). This phenomenon is a 
result of a compensatory hyperfunction of the extragastric gastrin system. 
2) Changes in serum gastrin levels after meals as well as after giving glycine 
were more remarkable in the Billroth I group than in the Billroth I group of the 
distally gastrectomized patients (Fig. 2 and 3). Also in distally gastrectomized dogs, 
changes in serum gastrin levels were more remarkable when glycine was infused 
into the upper jejunum than when it was infused into the duodenum (Fig. 8). It is 
thought that this difference depends upon whether or not the contents of the stomach 
pass through the duodenum; i. e., whether or not the duodenal juice was diluted by 
the contents of the stomach. 
3) Experimentally, it was found that there was optimal alkalization (pH 9) in 
the duodenal lumen because of the secretion of extragastric gastrin. This effect was 
not seen after truncal vagotomy (Fig. 9). 
4) In distally gastrectomized patients, digestion tests with Protein-Coated Balls 
revealed better results in the Billroth I group than in the Billroth I group, but a 
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relationship was not found between serum gastrin levels and digestive ability (Table 
1 and Fig. 4). 
5) By immunofluorescence, gastrin-producing cells, so-called G-cells, were seen 
in canine duodenal mucosa up to 11 cm distal to the pyloric ring with an increase in 
density localized at the proximal end (Fig. 11 and 12). These G-cells were not found 










































値を CIS-IRE-SORIN gastrin radioimmunoassay 
kit (CIS kitと略する）で測定した7)20). 
b. 第2群






遠位胃切除後1か月を経過した BI 8例， BI 1例
につき，早朝空服時に1molグリシン 120mlを経口
投与し，投与前，投与後15,30, 45, 60, 90, 120分
lζ血清カoストリン値を DINABOTgastrin radioim・ 












胃全刻例の血清ガス トリン値は術前平均 40土7.9 
pg mlで，術後10日および20日にはそれぞれ30土20.9 
pg/mlおよび 13.5 ± 6.0 pg'mlと著明lζ 減少した
が， 30日には26± 4. 2 pg/mlと術前値の65%に復帰
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した．遠位胃切除例もほ Y問機な変動を示した．すな
わち，術前平均54.6 ± 10. 6 pg/ml, 術後10日および
20日にはそれぞれ41.8 ± 17. 5および30.1±27.6pg
/ml, 30日lζは38.2 ± 22. 5 pg/mlと術前値の 69.9%
になった． とれに対し， 近位胃切除例はfir.j前53.7 ± 
10. 8 pg/mlであったが，術後10日では49.5 ± 8. 5 pg 
/mlとわずかIC減少し， 20日lζは70.7 ± 22. 7 pg/ml 
と増加し， 30日ICは108± 32.1 pg/mlと術前値のほ
-; 2倍になった（Fig.1). 
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Fig. 1. In patients with cancer of the stomach 
who underwent distal gastrecto叩 ies,
the serum gastrin levels decreased by 
the tenth day with a further decrease 
by the twentieth day, but reco巾・eredto 
69. 93'~ of the preoperative level by the 
thirtieth day. In patients who had total 
gastr配 tomies,the serum gastrin levels 
changed similarly, but recovered less 
well (65%). 
In the proximal gastre氾tomizedpati-
ents, the serum gastrin levels decreased 
slightly by the tenth day, increased 
considerably by the twentieth day and 
became twice as high as the preopera-


















Changes in Serum Gastrin Levels 
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Fig. 2. Changes in serum gastrin levels after 
meals are shown for patients who 
underwent distal gastrectomies. An 
increase of 25 pg m I ormore after 
meals was regarded as a change in 
gastrin level. CIS-IRE SORIN radio-
immunoassay kit was used. Four pat-
terns were noted : unchanged, mono-











11例中7例が変動例で， ζのうち 3例が2峰性， 4例
が1峰性で，それそれの最大変動巾の平均値は 108.6
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Fig. 3. Changes in serum gastrin levels after 
giving 120 ml of 1 mol glycine are 
shown for patients who underwent 
distal gastrectomies. An increase of 
50 pgim] or more was regarded as a 
change in gastrin level. DINABOT 
radioimmunoassay kit was used. 
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Fig. 4. Digestion tests with Protein-Coated 
Balls revealed better results in the 
Billroth I group than in the Billroth 
I group after distal gastrectomy. But 
no relationship was found between 






のをI度， 150分で 5ー 10個のものをE度， 270分で 1 20日には術前lζ比して次第に減少するが， 30日では，
-4個のものをE度， 270分で 3個以下のものをN度 それぞれ術前値の69.9%および65%まで回復した．
とした（Tablelふ第3群のグリシン負荷によるBI ζれに対し，近位胃切除例では術後10日にわづかに減
群変動例の2例中 1例は，停滞度 C，崩壊度皿を示 少するが， 20日では術前値の132%,30日では201%に
し，残りの 1例は停滞度D，崩綾度Nであったが．非 増加した．
変動例の4例中2例は停滞度D，崩壊度N. I例は停 b. 術後30日以上を経過した遠位胃切除例における
滞度B，崩壊度E，残りの 1例は作滞度B，崩壊度E 血清ガストリン値の変動
を示した．乙れに対し， BE群変動例5例はいずれも 1) 日内変動




化能力を比較したと乙ろ， BE群の方がBI群よりも 2〕 グリシン負荷による変動
良好であったが，グリシン負荷による血清ガストリン 早朝空腹時グリシン 120mlの経口投与による血清
の変動との間には一定の関係が認められなかった． ガストリン値の変動をみるに， BI群では8例中2例
Table 1. Criteria for Digestive Ability Judged by Ingesting Ten Protein-Coated Balls本
Minutes after Degree of 




Number of Balls 
in Stomach 
Del!ree of Number of Broken Balls 
Br占k-down in Gastrointestinal Tract 
I .一一……・・・一…・・5 or more 
I －・…ー・…ー，．．一… 5一一一10
皿・・ー・ ・ー・…・・・・・ 1一一4
N…ー………...・ H ・－… 3or less 
本 Eachalbumin-coated, barium ball was 0. 3 x 0.6 cm in size and weighed 0. 1251 gm. 
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Schematic Drawing of Glycine 




Fig. 5. After removing the distal half of the 
stomach, 80 120 ml of 1 mo! glycine 
was infused into the duodenum using 
a catheter inserted through its oral 
stump and serum gastrin levels were 





















Schematic Drawing of Glycine 
Infusion into Upper Jejunum 
Duo侮nal ／ ＇’ 
St..np ------~~ 
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Fig. 6. After removing the distal half of the 
stomach, 120 ml of 1 mol glycine was 
infused by a catheter into the upper 
jejunum 10 cm distal to the Treitz 
ligament and serum gastrin levels 、ere




































は，ガストリ ン抗体として， Wilson社製の antト
porcine gastrin serum ( 1 : 5000 titer, lot. no. 1542 
AOOl〕を用い． ζれlζ後光色素 fluoresceinisothio・
cyanate (FITC）を加え， gocで4時間の援持によっ






Schematic Drawing of Pieces of Duodenal 
and Upper Jejuna! Tissues Resected 
for Examination of G-Cell 
Catheter f町 ｛ ' 
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Fig. 7. The distal two-thirds of the stomach 
was removed and the jejuna! portion 
10 cm distal to the Treitz ligament was 
ligated. Ninety minutes after infusing 
120 ml of pH 9 Sゆrensensolution into 
the duodenum the entire duodenum 
and proximal jejuna! segment were 
dissected and six pieces of tissue at 5 
cm intervals were taken from the 












pH 3, 5, 11の S¢rensen液の十二指腸負荷群は





たのに対して， pH3,5, 11群および幹迷切後の pH
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Changes in Serum Gastrin Levels afte1 
Infusing Glycine into Duodenum and 
250「 UpperJejunum in Distally 
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Fig. 8. Changes in serum gastrin levels after 
infusing glycine into the duodenum 
and into the upper jejunum of distally 
gastrectomized dogs are shown in 
representative cases. The gastrin levels 
changed more markedly in cases with 
jejunal infusion. 
Changes in Serum Gastrin Levels after Infusing 
S0附 15朗 Solutionswith Various pH Values into 
















Fig. 9. Changes in serum gastrin levels after 
infusing S世rensensolutions of various 
pH values into the duodenums of 
distally gastrectomized dogs are shown 
in representative cases. The pH 9 
solution caused the most remarkable 
change. This effect was not seen after 
truncal vagotomy. 
9群では，それぞれ 20.3 ±3. 6, 23. 0 ±3. 5, 25. 0土








Fig. 10. Immunofluorescence photomicropraph 
showing G-cells interspersed in the 
antral epithelial cells near the basal 
membrane （×400). 
Fig. 11. Immunofluorescence photomicrograph 
of the duodenal mucosa 1 cm distal 
to the pyloric ring. Many fluorescent 
bodies are seen in epithelial and 
stromal cells ; the former are G-cells 

















Fig. 12. Immunofluorescence photomicrograph 
of the duodenal mucosa 6 cm distal 
to the pyloric ring. There are very 



















































































十二指腸内の pHは 7.5-8.5で， 著者が犬の十二
指腸内lと注入したグリシンの pHは 6.6であったの
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